
FOR PUBLIC EDUCATION 

THE COMMITTEE FOR 
WORLD DEVELOPMENT AND WORLD DISARMAMENT 
United Nations Plaza at 46th Street 

Mr. Leo Szilard 
c/o Robert Livingston 
Nati~nal Institutes of Health 
Bethesda, Maryland 

Dear Leo, 

New York 17, N. Y. MUrray Hill 2-8830 

August 6, 1958 

This is the first chance I have had to answer your communications 
since my return. The trip to Mexico was most restful and interesting. 
We were impressed with the evidence of ancient Mayan achievements 
in astronomy and mathematics. 

Your telegram was sent me in Mexico and I have talked with 
Norman Cousins briefly about it. We have an appointment 
tomorrow. I gayher Norman agrees that the Democrats must develop 
into an opposition Party on foreign policy. However he is not 
certain that your suggestion embodies the best methqd of gaining 
that goal.You may have been encouraged as I was by ~enator 
Fullbrl ght' s speech in the Senate yesterday and Senator Humphrey's 
article in this week's Reporter. 

What is the status of your Moscow Conference • To wast extent 
have you raised the necessary funds and do you need a contr1bution 
now~ I will be interested to hear. 

Cordially, c:=,.' .. ? .... ________ .._. ....... .........__ 

Mrs. Josephine Pomerance 
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Hal nh and Joe Pomer ance 
Cos Cob , Connect~cut 

Dea r Ral ph and oe : 

Decemt£ r 6 , 1961 

I Hant t o tell you abcut an ex e r iment in Hhi ch I ,.ro engaged and Hhich is 

likely t o keep me busy for 1:re next fe\rJ mon t hs . So far t he experiment has con-

s i s ted of givin r a speech , ••1->ic h you 1-1i ll find attached , unde r t he aus ices of 

the Harva r d Law School ForuM, SHarthmorc Colle pe , \4est e r n Reserve Uni ve rsi t and 

The Unive rsity of Chicago . The purpose of the experiment is to dete r'rnine if ~ 

political movement of the kind I de~cribe in my speech could re t off t. e g round) 

if it were s t arted . 

The initi a l res ponse, particularly a t Ha rvard and Chicap.o ~1as rather over-

~-~helming . At Ha rvurd about 500 IJeople turned out, w i c h is nor mal attendance 

for the Harva r d Law chool F'orum .~e practice I ado. ted i s fo r t h e Chairman to 

make it clea r t hat I would meet \.:ith interested students t he next d y a t 11 A . ~~ . 

and 2:30 P . t·~ . and that those vJho cor:1e ut tha t t ime Hill r e c e ive a copy of my speech . 

Those Hho cannot come the next day, but need a copy of the speech, a re asked to 

register their name and add ress after the lecture so that a copy of the speech 

c an be mailed to them. 

At Harvard, 150 people registered "t'lfe'h+ names after the lecture; 50 came the 

next morning and 100 in the afternoon . In Chi c a o, wmich is my home base , even 

thoug h I am never there, the talk was given in landel Hall v<hich seats 1200 )CO le 

and t he h all was so jammed that the doors bad to be locked, Several hundred people 

reg istered their name and address after t he l e cture and the next day 85 s tudents 

came in the mornin p and 120 in the afternoon -- t his , in soi te of t he fact t ha t this 

was examination time when t he students are reluctant to t ake t i e off . 
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At Swarthmore Coller.e the lecture was p-iven at the Friends Heetine Hall which 

seats 350 . The hall was nac ec . 145 reristered their n~me and address after the 

t alk and 50 students came t~e next mornin ,. 

At !,/estern };enerve the tur out Has even r reatcr and the facult response satis -

factor~" , hut I did not really have ver • good com: act wit ·ne studen t s . The lecture 

was P,iven in Severence Hall before about 150 people. A ver; larpe number of people 

re ,istcred their name and address . after the lecture , but I don 't have a breakdown 

morning und~r the sponsorshi of the resident in the 

Cha rel in front of an audience of facult me mbers and students of 15 0. About 30 

t'CO t le came back du r inr the luncheon period in order t o continue the discussion. 

'~is is as much as I aM able to sa• about the r esponses to date . 

I mi~h~Jroaden th e base of the experiment by givinp four talks on t he West 

Coast in Januar v . In the meantime , however • I shall try to line up people for 

t he Counci l, and fo r the political advisory panel oft !e Council 9 but I do not pro-

poe to forma•l• constitut'ng either -- for the time bein r, . 

I am not at oresent startinp a oliticul movement but arr' conductinp a ::;tud 

to determi ne whether the minority unon Hhich a rnover.1ent of the kind I have described - ' ? 

Hould be based / s sufficiently larue and sufficientl~r dedicated to make it possible 

for s uch a movement to pet off t he ground i f it we re started under suitable auspices . 

Accordincly, I have no hesitation to charpc my travel expenses and office expenses 

t o the Universit y of Chica\"J;o. lowever, I ~ust not charpe these expenses to funds 

which a re ear ma r ked for my work in bj olor,y and in this connection, I wan t to ask 

if Joe has by any chance any funds left this car on which she could draw a check 

of, say 9 $2 ,000, payable to the University of Chicar,o. 

If Joe could send me such a check , I would then tr nsmit it to the University 

of Chicapo and see to it that it is credited to the ~roper account . If I am not 
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mis t aken , donat ions made t o t he Uni ve r sity of Chicago a r e deductibl e up t o 30 

pe rcent of t he t axabl e inc ome , bu t I am net quite s ure about t his point . They 

ar e c onst ant ly chan r,ing t he t ax l a Hs and I a, not abl e to keep u with t he chan l?.e s . 

I u in t he races~ of r ewr i t ing mv speech in orde r t o pe t it in t o pub lish~~ 
for m and if either of you have any co!liU:ent , I Hould a?p r eciat e havi ng it within 

the next two week~ . 

~ith kindest regards . 

Sinc er e l y yours, 

Leo z ila r d 
Hotel Du ant Pl a za 
\·Jasbinpt on 6 , D. c. 



Dear Leo, 

Cos Cob, Connecticut 
17th D ecember, 19 61 

Jo and I have both just finished reading your paper, and, as usual, 

find your approach stimulating and realistic, as it applies to the field 

of Soviet-American relations. However, the idea of a 11 Movement'' 

such as you propose raises many objections. To start with, I think 

that I have an aversion to the idea of another organization or movement. 

We already have so many and the constant fragmentation wastes an 

enormous amount of effort. Jo tells me that at the present time there 

are two movements in the gene ral field of recent origin that might form 

some base for your activities. They are the 11 Peace Research Institute 11 

in Washington and 11 Turns Toward Peace 11 in New York. Brooking Insti

tute has scheduled a seminar in Washington during January on something 

along these lines which might be interesting. 

I am not sure that they are in sympathy with the program tha t you are 

projecting, they may be, but I don 1t know. What I would like to suggest 

is the setting up of a meeting of about a dozen key individuals who would 

likely be sympathetic personally and also have a background of organiza

tional activity or participation. If two or three such persons could be 

approached and their participation secured, then others could be invited 

to attend, say a luncheon and afternoon exploratory meeting and if there 

was a basic agreement on the program for political action such as you out

lined, the group could carry on from there. 

I would hope that such a group would do what seems to me the thing you 

would like to see happen, i.e. a sensible program looking towards a final 

goal of Peace and what I instinctively feel is the need for bringing together 

both individuals and organizations who have a common goal but, because 

of the lack of common tactics, fail strategically, with particular reference 

to a legis lative 11 Lobby 11
• 

As a possible starting point Jo has put together a list of about twenty 

individuals who might supply the nucleus together with people that you might 

have in mind. We could get a suite at one of the hotels in New York or 

Washington or, if an atmosphere such as Cos Cob might be desireable, 

we could certainly provide lunch and an afternoon in front of the fire here. 

(The List is attached.) 

I realize that this is a pretty brief bit of thinking and more discussion is 

probably needed for exploration. If you think ther e is something to be 

gained from pursuing it further, please let me know and possibly we can 

arrange to meet. I would like to consider the matter of financing after we 

have had a chance for further discussion. 

Sinc~rely, / 

Cc~~ /~~--Lu~ 



Dear Ralph: 

Washington, D.C. 
December 20, 1961 

I just received your very kind letter of the 17th. 

Enclosed you will find Alsop's column which appeared 1n 

today's Washington Post and which shows what we're up 

against. 

I am u so enclosing the current version of my speech. 

I propose to give this version between January 9 and Jan-

uary 21 at The University of California at Berkeley, at 

Stanford, at Reed College in Portland, and at The University 

of Oregon in Eugene, and at Lake Forest College at Lake For-

est, Illinois. 

In addition, I have been approached to give this talk 

with a slight modification at a large meeting to be held in 

Santa Monica under the auspices of SANE on January 18. This 

would be the first meeting with a non-student audience and 

I propose to make use of it as an experiment. 

If and when we should decide to start a political move-
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ment along the lines described in my speech, we would need 

funds as seed money. I do not know, but it is my guess that 

thirty thousand dollars might be needed. This fund could not 

be made up from tax exempt contributions. I intend to ask 

the people at the meeting at Los Angeles each to make out 

a ten dollar cheek which would be cashed if we decide to 

start a movement and which would be destroyed by December 3. 

1962 if no movement is started prior to t hat date. 

The only funds needed right now are a few thousand 

dollars \'lhich might be given tax exempt to The University 

of Chicago to cover my general office expenses which are 

not covered by grants ear-marked for my work in biology. 

The list of names which you meant to attach to your 

letter was not attached and so I do not know what Jo ex-

actly had in mind. However, we can discuss this over the 

telephone. I propose to call you within the next few days. 

Enclosed you will find a piece which appeared in the 

last issue of the Bulletin of the Atomic Scientist. The 
(_~ 

Washington Post is going to reprint it in the next few~. 

Sincerely, 

Leo Szilard 
Hotel Dupont Plaza 
Washington 6, D.C. 



Mr. Ralph Pomerance 
Cos Cob, Connecticut 

Dear Ralph: 

22 December 1961 

Attached are copies of two letters f rom an enthusiastic as 

well as informed observer of the "movement" which will give you 

an impression to what extent thinking has already crystallized 

and to what extent we are still flexible. 

Owing to a misleading release by the Public Relations Of-

fice of The University of Chicago, the impression has been created 

that I have started a movement rather than merely exploring the 

possibility of such a movement. I don't regard this as a misfor-

tune, however, because as it turned out, the release of The Uni-

versity of Chicago has functioned as a trial balloon. The at-

tached write-up in Commonweal which I received today is fairly 

representative of the favorable reaction elicited by the mis-

leading release. 

With kindest regards. 

Sincerely, 

Leo Szilard 



RALPH POMERANCE 
ARCHITECT· COS COB, CONN . 
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